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MINISTER

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

Dated: 1Ift July, 2015

Dear Ms. Anjali Mittal,

On going through this year's CBSE results, I am happy to learn that you

have performed exceptionally well in the examination. The success in your

academic career is commendable. Your resolve and efforts have made your

family and teachers proud.

Please accept my heartiest congratulations on your creditable success. I hope
your future will be as bright as your present. I am sure that with your
determination and fortitude you will excel in your chosen career and will
contribute positively towards the development of a healthy and progressive
society.

Please convey my regards to your proud parents.

With Love.

Yours sincerelv.

(Smriti Zubin Irani)

Ms. Anjali Mittal,
DAVPubl icSchoo l
B albhadrapur Kotdurara,
Pauri,
Uttarakhand - 246149.

u/08832/87503/S

Office: Room No. 301 'C' Wing, Shastri Bhawan, New Dblhi- 110 115
P ho ne : 9 t-!t-237 82387, 237 82698, Fax N o. : 9 1- 1 1-23 382 3 65, 237 82028
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MINISTER

TIUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

Dated: 1lft July, 2015

Dear Mr. Bhaskar Vedwal,

On going through this year's CBSE results, I am happy to learn that you

have performed exceptionally well in the examination. The success in your

academic career is commendable. Your resolve and efforts have made your

family and teachers proud.

Please accept my heartigst congratulations on your creditable suecess. I hope
your future will be as bright as your present. I am sure that with your
determination and fortitude you will excel in your chosen career and will
contribute positively towards the development of a healthy and progressive
society.

Please convey my regards to your proud parents.

With Love.

(Smriti Zubin lrani)

Mr. Bhaskar Vedwal,
DAVPubl icSchoo l
B albhadrapur Kotdwara,
Pauri,
Uttarakhand - 246149.

u108832187507/S

Yours sincerely,

Off ice: Room No. 301 'C'Wing, Shastr i  Bhawan, New Delhi-  110 115

P ho ne : 9t-tL-237 82387, 237 82698, Fax No. : 9 1- 1 L-2 3 382 3 65, 237 82028
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MINISTER
HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

Dated: I lft July, 2015

Dear Mr. Apoorv Badhani,

On going through this year's CBSE results, I am happy to learn that you

have performed exceptionally well in the examination. The success in your

academic career is commendable. Your resolve and efforts have made your

family and teachers proud.

Please accept my heartiest congratulations on your creditable success. I hope
your future will be as bright as your present. I am sure that with your
determination and fortitude you will excel in your chosen career and will
contribute positively towards the development of a healthy and progressive
society.

Please convey my regards to your proud parents.

With Love.

Yours sincerely,

(Smriti Zubin Irani)

Mr. Apoorv Badhani,
DAVPubl icSchoo l
B albhadraptu Kotdwara,
Pauri.
Uttarakhand - 246149.

u108832/8750415

Off ice: Room No. 301 'C'Wing, Shastr i  Bhawan, New D€lhi-  110 115

P ho n e : 9 1.-1.1.-237 82387, 237 82698, Fax N o. :9 1- 1 1-2 3 3823 65, 237 82028
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MINISTER

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
GOVERNMENT OF'INDIA

Dated: 1lft July, 2015

Dear Ms. Himanshi Dhyani,

On going through this year's CBSE results, I am happy to learn that you

have performed exceptionally well in the examination. The success in your

academic career is commendable. Your resolve and efforts have made your

family and teachers proud.

Please accept my heartiest congratulations on your creditable success. I hope
your future will be as bright as your present. I am sure that with your
determination and fortitude you will excel in your chosen career and will
contribute positively towards the development of a healthy and progressive
society.

Please convey my regards to your proud parents.

With Love"

Yours sincerely,

(Smriti Zubin Irani)

Ms. Himanshi Dhyani,
DAVPubl icSchoo l
B albhadrapur Kotdwara,
Pauri,
Uttarakhand - 246149.

u/08832/87505/S

Off ice: Room No. 301 'C'Wing, Shastr i  Bhawan, New Delhi-  110 115

P ho ne : 9L-t1.-237 82387, 237 82698, Fax No. : 9 1-- 1 L-23 3823 65, 237 82028
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MINISTER

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

Dated: 1Ift July, 2015

Dear Mr. Raghav Agarwal,

On going through this year's CBSE results, I am happy to learn that you

have performed exceptionally well in the examination. The success in your

academic career is commendable. Your resolve and efforts have made your

family and teachers proud.

Please accept my heartiest congratulations on your creditable success. I hope
your future will be as bright as your present. I am sure that with your
determination and fortitude you will excel in your chosen career and will
contribute positively towards the development of a healthy and progressive
society.

Please convey my regards to your proud parents.

With Love-

(Smriti Zubin Irani)

Mr. Raghav Agarwalo
DAVPubl icSchoo l
B albhadrapur Kotdwara,
Pauri,
Uttarakhand - 246149.

ut08832t8750615

Yours sincerely.

Off ice: Room No. 301 'C'Wing, Shastr i  Bhawan, New D'elhi-  110 l-15
Phone :9t- tL-23782387 ,23782698, Fax No. :91-11-23382365, 23782028


